
BIOSCAPE FARM - SACKNER PIT RD, VANDERHOOF PRICE QTY
BOXES

Lamb Chops Box (20 chops) $30

5lb Box - Lamb $50

5lb Box - Beef $40

5lb Box - Mix of Beef/Lamb/Pork $45

LAMB (Quantity = number of packages)

Rack of Lamb (1 per package) $15/lb - $33/kg

Leg of Lamb (whole 3-5 lb) $13/lb - $28.60/kg

Ribs (~1.5 lb per package) $8/lb - $17.60/kg

Roast (from the shoulder ~3lb with bone) $10.50/lb - $23.10/kg

Roast (from the shoulder ~3lb boneless) $12/lb - $26.40/kg

Chops (4 chops per package) $11/lb - $24.20/kg

Steaks (2 steaks per package) $10/lb - $22/kg

Ground (1-1.5 lb package) $9.10/lb - $20/kg

Stew (1-1.5 lb package) $10/lb - $22/kg

Shank (2 pieces per package) $10/lb - $22/kg

Neck (1 lb per package) $6/lb - $13.20/kg

BEEF (Quantity = number of packages)

Steaks (various cuts) $10/lb - $22/kg

Roasts (various 2-3 lb) $13/lb - $28.60/kg

Short Ribs (~3 lb package) $6/lb - $13.20/kg

Ground (1-1.5 lb package) $5.50/lb - $12.10/kg

Stew (1-1.5 lb package) $5.50/lb - $12.10/kg

PORK (Quantity = number of packages)

Smokies and Sausages (no preservatives) $10/lb - $22/kg

Ham (no preservatives or sugar) $8/lb - $17.60/kg

Bacon (no preservatives) $8/lb - $17.60/kg

Chops (2 per package) $6/lb - $13.20/kg

Roasts (3-4 lb) $6/lb - $13.20/kg

Ribs (~1.5 lb per package) $6/lb - $13.20/kg

Ground (1-1.5 lb package) $4.25/lb - $9.35/kg

Cubed/Stew (1-1.5 lb package) $4.25/lb - $9.35/kg

Hocks (2 per package) $4/lb - $8.80/kg

BIOSCAPE 
FARM 

PRICE LIST & 
ORDER FORM

Thank you for  
supporting local 

agriculture.

Please indicate the 
quantity of the items you 

would like.  
Send the completed 

form to  
jm@bioscapefarm.ca 
or take a photo of it and 

text it to 250-570-8560. 
Michelle will send you 

the total price once the 
order is filled. 

Please note that  
greyed-out items are 

out of stock.

For customers that live 
outside of Vanderhoof, a 

delivery charge may apply.

Contact Michelle if you are 
interested in whole/half 

sides of lamb or pork. 

And we sell LIVE animals 
too! Just ask us.

We live on our farm, 
but we also live on the 

internet! Follow us...

W: bioscapefarm.ca
FB: @bioscapefarm
IN: #bioscapefarm

Your details...

Name: 

Email:      Cell: 

November 2019  
Prices subject to change.
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